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Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps,
Mteses' and Children's Jer-

sey Leggings, Ladies' Felt
Shoes and Slippers. All at
Lowest Cash Prices.

Some Big Drives

For the Fall Trade.
Do you say times are hard? ' Indeed they are. Here are

prices to correspond : Men's Underwear from 50c per garment
'

up. Boys' and Children's Clothing, the best line in the city,
prices that will make them sell. Men's Suits for $10, that are
big value. Latest style Stetson Hats. Elegant Neckwear, and
in fact anything that is needed to dress a man well. Our goodsare right and our prices should merit your trade.

Come and see us.

JAKE BLOCK. TClothier.

Mm

Tie Spni'leilsF Boot ana Snae Co.

St. MICHAEL'S COLLEGE,
SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO.

Fall Term Opens September ist.
For particulars, apply to j

BROTHER BOTULPH.

MAGOrJIC

Ward Block, Railroad Ave.,

Mrs. Wm. Coin, Prop.
Tablet Served With

EVERYTHING TBE SEASON AFFORDS.

Cooked and Served in tbe Highest Order.

Meals, 25o. Board by week, 15,

A tria, will convln'M yon of the merits of
thw unnm. rimtattrant.

- Z

No Two
Of those elegant dress-good- s

which we show in large variety.
dress will value this fact.

In plain black and brocaded

LMUELL i CO.GROSS, S

Wholesale Grocers
'AND'

as well as in other dress-fabric- s, ranging from 1 5c to $3.00 per yard.' Woo 1 Dea 1ers ,
- East Las Yegas and Albuqnerque, Heir MexIcOe

New Capes and Jackets,
Distinguished in style and correct fit and remarkable for high value

at moderate cost. Las Vegas ladies
send away" for either costume or outer

GROSS, BLAOKWELL & KELLYAutumn Millinery,
;-- WOOL,

ioo, 10a and 104 North Second St.,'

St. LrO-uis- . Mo.

The very latest in pattern
received within a few days. Await

ILFELD'S.

The republican county convention met at
the court bouse la this city, this morning
at 10 o'clock, for the purpose of nominat
tog two senators, three representatives,
one sheriff, one collector, three county
commissioners, one probate judge, one as
sessor, cue school superintendent, one
oounty surveyor and one coroner.

The convention was called to order by
John S. Clark, chairman of the republican
oounty oomualttes. There was a good at
tendance, most of the preolnots of the
oounty being represented. M. O. de Baoa,
of Las Vegas, was eleoted temporary
oLairman and upon taking the chair made
as strong and as eloquent a spe.oh as bas
been the pleasure of those 'present to bear
In many a day. - Lorenso V aides and Anl
ceto Martlaes were eleoted
and each made a stirring address. E. H.

Balasar was named for secretary. Beoon--

dino Romero aud Enrique Armljo; inter
preters.

After dinner, the following committees
were appointed and op until 4:15 p.
bad not reported : Committee on or.den
tlals, roles aad order of business, resolu
tions and platform, aud permanent or
ganization. '.

There seems to be quite a number of
candidates for each office and tl Is prob
able that the business of the convention
oan not be conoluded until
though nominations may be made to

night.

Much Ado About Nothing.
!

In raference to an Item appearing In

Tnc Optic of Tuesday evening, to the ef
feet that Rev. R. M. Craig, of Santa Fe',

had attempted to rob a woman of ber good
name, Thk Optio will just state, at pros
ent. that a woman lecturer called at the
minister's bouse, over there, and was
shown into the parlor. Soon after bar de-

parture, some silver spoons were missed
Though she was the only person who had
been In the room, excepting immediate
members of the family, yet she was not
suspected till a report reaohed the place
that she bad been accused of appropriating
other people's property In other plaoes.
Then it was that Mr. Craig incidentally
remarked that the woman might have got
ten away with the spoons, a la Ben Butler
at New Orleans.

Accidentally Killed.
On last Friday, Ben Pace, a ranobman

residing near Clayton, this Territory,while
riding over the country in company with a
young man named Cavender, a resident of
Texas, who was visiting that locality buy
ing cattle, bandied bis revolver carelessly,
when it was accidentally discharged, kill
ing him almost Instantly. Cavender was
arretted on the finding of the jury, who

charged him with the killing of Pace,' but
the general impression seems to be that
the story as told by Cavender is true and
tbat tne killing was the result of an acci
dent. Cavender , belongs to a' wealthy
Texas family, bnt was comparatively Un

known in the vicinity where the tragedy
occurred.

PERSONAL PEN CI LINGS.

Geo. W. Lukens Is up from Puerto de
Luna. ,

Dr. J. Marron made a business trip to
Watrous.

E. W. Woodbury visits town from Wat
rous,

A. J. Capron and wife drove over to
Mora,

Bob Hayward Is back from an extended
trip down the country.

J. B. Lea, of Roswell, took the road for
Puerto de Luna,

Rev. James A. Menaul is np from Albu
querque and over from Santa Fe.

J. D. W. Veeder and M. Balazir came np
from the south on the morning train. ,

Parker Wells and wife left for Watrous,
this morning, and will go from there to the
ranch.

H. E. Byers, Watrous; A. O. Martin,
Los Angeles, and Frank Clark,Liberty, are
registered at the New Optio hotel.

George W. Lnkeos. Puerto de Luna ; J. 8.
Lea, Roswell, N. M., and A. D. Martin,
Chicago, register at the Plaza hotel, to-

day.
Arthur Langston, Geo. Sells, Dell Stead- -

man and Lee Wright left, this morning, on
a duck-buntin- g excursion to the lakes in
this vicinity.

Jim McGrath, who was employed at the
Atchison tie works here till they shut
down for a season, takes the morning
train for Chicago.

Mrs. S. W. Fancber and daughter.iof
Albuquerque, who have been visiting Mrs,
V. H. Jameson and taking baths at the hot

springs, departed tor nome, last evening,
G. A. Rothgeb bas returned from Water

Canon, Magdalena mountains, Bocorro
county, where be and Mike Slattery have
been delving in the bowels of the earth for
the stuff that glitters, with results that are
not altogether unsatisfactory.

A. J. Capron and wife, Las Vegas: G
W. Corran, J. W. Norred, Frank Harris
and K. F. Kraft, St. Louis; G. W. Benson
Chicago; Leon L. Moise, San Francisco; J,
W. Welch, New Orleans, and Rev. James
A. Menaul, Albuquerque, register at the
Depot hotel.

Dr. Denton's hygienic sleeping garments
at Rosenthal Bros'. It

Tom Crompton, the n ohef,
formerly of this city, is now employed at
Sturges' European restaurant, day; watch,
down In Albuquerque, and Is as popular a
caterer there as he was , here." Ha also
takes the same lively interest in band mat
ters. - " X

Children's nazareth waists, 24 cents, at
Rosenthal Bros',

Men's outing flannel night robes, $1.85,
at Rosenthal Bros. .

- It
"'Awarded , v

Highest Honors World' Fair.
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HsUDttiMRTBHi or Tin I'eoi'lb's Pahtt,1
'1 ichhitoiiui. Committer, l

Santa rv, N. M., October 7th, 1800 J
To the People' t Party of New Mexico, and

the Votert in general:
At tbe convention of the people's parly,

held In Las Vegas, on tbe 23d day of Hep.
tern ber, last past, for the purpone of nomi
oatlng a suitable person a candidate to
represent them at a delegate in the fifty
fifth congress, following the precepts of
the people's party, tbat met at St. Lonis
on tbe 84th of July, last past, which nom
inatad Wm. J. Bryan, the democratic can
dldato for president, and only asking
him to accept the sliver plank . of
their platform, the said people's
party convention of New Mexioo noml
nated Honorable L. Bradford Prince as lis
standard-beare- r as delegate In this Terri
tory. Tbe selection of Mr. Prince was
made, not as a populist, but at a silver
republican, believing, as they did, tbat
the silver question was paramount to all
otbsrs. At the time Mr. Prlnoe was nomi
nated, they were led to believe tbat he
was sound on this question, beyond
doubt, at he bad advooated the free and
unlimited oolnage of gold and silver, at
tbe ratio of 10 to 1, without tbe content of
any other nation, from tbe stump In near
ly every stats in tbe union. His speeches
were so forcible and logloal, and so unan
swerable tbat they struck oonviction to
his hearers. These speeches were publish
ed by the hundreds of thousands, and dis
tributed throughout the ottion, and by
this means be bad done ae much, If not
more, for the silver cause than any other
man In the United States. '

in addition to tnat, tbe convention taw
in Governor Prince, a man of culture and
large experience in public affairs, all pf
wbioh It very desirable, as well as Indls- -

pentlblo, if the people would be properly
represented In oongress. Without doubt,
nine-tent- of the republican party, in this
Territory believe in the free end unlimit
ed coinage of gold and silver, and Govern'
or Prince, as a candidate, would have re
oeived all of Ibi vote, except tbat olasi
which place office above principle.

Tbe people'e party, now in its Infancy
In New Mexioo, in order to continue itt
existence, tustain its principles and to se
cure all tbe votes possible from tbe old

parties, without aiding the
advocates, therefore considered it, not
only of the greatest importance, but good
politics, to unite with the silver element of
tbe republican party, thereby not only per
petuating tbelr own party, but making It
doubly sure tbat there would be no dele-

gate sent from New Mexico to congress,
who had any of the pro
clivities.

The convention had good Ireaion to be
lieve, from the utterances of Gov. Prince,
on tbe silver question, that when tbe time
should arrive and they were not adopted
in convention by his own party, h a would
follow tbe example of Senator Teller, by
placing principle above party, and sever
ing his connection with the same, and
placing himself at the bead of the sliver
element of tbe Territory.

Tbe convention of the republican party
was held on tbe 28th day of September
last, and the St. Louis platform of that
party was adopted, with Its gold-stand-

plank, which was diametrically opposed to
tbe principles on which Governor Prince
was nominated by tbe people's party.
Governor Prinee was a delegate In that
convention and participated in tbe same,
and by word and action endorsed tbe gold
standard." Under these circumstances. It
waa resolved, at a meetiog of the Terri
torial central committee, which had plen-

ary powers, held at Las Vegas on the 6tb

day of October, tbat the nomination of
Hon. L. Bradford Prince by the people's
party as delegate to congress, be rescinded.
and that Hon. H. B. Fergosson be
nominated in bis stead, the laPer being in
full sympathy with tbe principles of tbe
people's party in the national issue on
the silver question.' Tbe committee having
further atsurance on the part of the
democratic party of its willingness
to with tbe people's party, as
Well as the silver element of tbe republi
can party, and believing in union there is

strength, the committee further agreed to
follow tbe action which bas been adopted
throughout the other states and Territories
of tbe union, by recommending and urging
tbe fusion, on equitable lines, in legislative
and oounty affairs, tbut uniting the sliver
forces agiiost the common enemy. - A
fusion, thus formed, representing all the
different elements, which agree In sub
stance Upon the paramount issue, tbe sil-

ver question, and with tbe name of H. B.

FerguBson, at its bead, as standard-bearer- ,

securing united work without dissension,
New Mexico will redeem herself, on Nov.
3rd, by an unprecedented majority in favor
of the money of the masses.

Respectfully submitted by order of tbe
central committee.

- E. T. Webber, Chairman,
T. B. Mills, Secretary,

The Las Vegas Military band bas made
a good record for itself in the musical con-

test at Denver and upon their return home,
the boys should be accorded a reception
not unlike tbe one given Cap t. Ed. Friend
aud his Ban Miguel rifles, some years ago,
after having won a prize. Supt. Dyer
turned every locomotive' and shop whistle
loose and every bell In town: was tin tin- -

nabulated.f ; ''SVtf -
.

Only two days left to take advantage of
Our black dresa goods sales. Rosenthal
Bros',? 2te". ' s

For

suits, --

overcoats,
PANTO,

Fit, Make

Leave: Yoiir Orders

Cash Novelty Dry Goods Store.

The People's Paper.

lei Mexico Mlie Finest MU tie fori.

Greatest Invention of the Age.

No Smoke,
No Trimming,

Last Forever.
AH Sizes in Stock.

Graaf & Bowles,
Sole Agents.

THURSDAY EVENING, Od. 8, 1898.

METROPOLIS MISCELLANY.

J.Biehl, leading undertaker. 63t(

A Rood load of wood for $1.00.
H. G. Coobs.

M acbeth Water cure stomach
troubled. 8C9tf

C. W. Wildenstein oontlouei critically
slok, ap at Watrous.

The sonp kitchen standi ready and will-

ing. Let it be patronized.

Don't forget to attend the basket social
at W. W. Prigmore's, evening.

The Shakespeare olub will meet Friday
evening with Mr. and Mrs. John Bobbins.

H. E. Byers has bought the Goldsmith
cattle and the delivery is being made here

There was a meeting of the board of
directors of Congregation Monteflore, last
evening.

Eight cars of sheep, purchased by A. J,
Knollin. were loaded here, for
Kansas City.

Mrs. R. E. Twltohell is still conBned to
bar bed. Her sickness is now of two
months' duration.

The first deer brought to market, this
season, was a fine specimen weighing 819

pounds and the carcass was sold to Pete
itoth.

A hurrah time may be expected, to
night. The republicans will ratify and the
anion p&rtyites will Jollify, across the
river.

D. W. Wean and family have removed
from the Uedgcock brick residence on Na
tional street into the Wyman block, np
stairs.

Testimony in support of the pension
claim of Catallno Valenoia has been jotted
down aud forwarded to the department at
Washington.

Judge Lafayette Emmett now has bis of
fice with Col. M. Brunswick, north aide of
the plaza, In what is sometimes referred to

as,,therow."
The ladles of the Eastern Star will, this

evening, grandly receive Mrs. .Mary E.
Partridge, most worthy grand matron of
the general grand chapter, O. E. S.

The base ball club will not go to Raton,
next Sunday, as expected, on account of
the Raton boys not being able to raise the
necessary funds for expenses.

In the Albuquerque district court, Jose
Kamon Martinez, L. B. Root and Peter
Feifer were adjudged insane and ordered
sent to the insane asylum at Las Vegas.

Mrs. A. J. Capron joined ber husband in
this city, last evening. They expect to
make Las Vegas their home and will prob-abl- )

occupy the Wilcox property, up on
Seventh street.

Keep in mind the lecture and entertain-
ment in the Tamme opera house, Monday

venlng, under the auspices of the ladies'
Guild of St. Paul's church. It will be ex-

traordinarily good.

La Lira society will give a ball, next
Saturday evening, and according to cus-

tom, they will permit none but the best
people in attendance, A pleasant time is
assured all who desire to attend.

On Friday and" Saturday of this week
will be held the northern Mew Mexico fair
at Raton. An excellent program has been
provided and the purses are most liberal,
amounting in the aggregate to over $1,000.

The ladles of Las Vegas are requested to
meet at the residence of M. J. Cavanangh,

afternoon at 8 o'clock, to ar-

range for the bazar, given by the Sisters of

Charity, to aid in furnishing the sanitar-
ium.

The glad tidings come from Denver that
the Las Vegas band won the second prize
in the great contest on a tie with the bands
from Ellis, Kansas, and Trinidad, Colo.,
and that the tie would be played off, this
afternoon. The prize is $200.

The Las Vegas band passed through
Raton, yesterday morning, en route to
Denver. While here they favored the
town with a selection which was well ren-
dered and afforded enjoyment to many
people present. Baton Reporter.

Jadga Stephen E. Suuth reoently swore a
party to an affidavit, over at Elizabeth-town- ,

with the Information thereon that
bis commission does not expire till July
Sod, 1900, the anniversary of the assassina-
tion of President James A. Garfield.

A decree of divorce has been filed in the
district Clerk's office in the case of Ruperta
Chavez y Gutierrez against Feline On.
tlerrea, and W. B. Bunker has been ap-

pointed special master, to take testimony,
in tbe snit for divorce brought by. Edward
M. Smith against Lillian E. Smith. ''The Hilario Romero union club was or-

ganized by members of tbe unisn party at
the school honse In precinct Na 26, last
evening, with Nlcasio C. de Baoa as presi-
dent; Manuel Gonzales and Silvano Qalle-go- s,

Antonio Montoya,
secrsta-- y ; Dave Newman, assistant secre-

tary, tbe above named officers constituting
the executive board. A resolution was
passed and lustily cheered endorsing Don
fcltiarlo Komero tor sberinr. Another meet-

ing will be held, this evening, at tbe
school bouts Jo precinct

TEMPLE.

Madam M. J. Smith,
DRESS-MAKIN-

G.

Parlors over Furlong's Photograph
Gallery.

Latest Parisian Designs Direct, ..
Tailor-Mad- e Suits a Specialty,

Capes and Jackets Mads

And

Inspection of Work Invited.

." -

Alike
novelties in costume lengths, only

Ladies appreciating exclusiveness in

brilliantines we exhibit the choicest,

will find it utterly unnecessary to
garment this season. ; :

hats, shapes and garnitures will be
our special notice.

yd. 42 inch wool and silk Black Cre66:
pon, sold everywhere at $1.

yd. 68 Inch, Wool Cloaking, told
$1.00 everywhere at $1.50.

69c Fer Fair Foster's, 4 Hook, Eld
Gloves. - -

"

Ladles' Hemmed, All Linen12 i--

Handkerchiefs.
Each, Wright's Fleeced Lined.$1.00 Shirts and Drawers.

Largest line of Capes and Jackets, every
one a perfect style.

and Comfort.

& MYERS,
Hardware.

Overcoat or. Trousers.

823 & 323 Railroad Avenuw.
MPDRTflNT DRESS COODS SALE THIS WEEK!

DEAXKEB IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

JKiorxota. Supplies a peoialtre
Goods delivered free to all parts of the city. Call and examine our Btoex ok

fore purchasing, and be convinced of our low prices.

W Complete line of Cartridges and Ammunition always on hand.

yd. 86 inch, all wool Serge, Black aad
25c

Navy Blue, sold everywhere at40o.
yd. 81 Inch, all wool Fancy Weaves,29: sold everywhere at 40o. '

vd. 38 Inch, ail wool Fancy Novelty,35c
sold everywhere at fioo,

yd. 88 Inch Black Brllliantine, sold
35c

everywhere at 65o.

yd,38 (nob, Black Figured Brlllian-

tine,
35c sold everywhere at 65o.

yd. 50 Inch, all wool Black Serge,42c sold everywhere at 75c.

R J.KHEW LEVY MO.,
Sixth Street, Opposite Postoffice.

Montezuma Restaurant

, , Center St. East Las Vegas.

CHARLES WRIGHT, Prop'r.
Best Twenty -- five Cent
Meals in Town

Table supplied with everything the mar-
ket affords. Patronage solicited.

WILLIAM BAASOH.
who Is willing to stand or fall on Ms

mfirits as a Dakar, has oonstantlyon gala at the

LAS VEGAS BAKERY
Opposite Postoffice, West Side.

BUSH BBSAD, CAKES AH!) fll!
Soeoiak order, filled on short notion .

Use Dixon's Graiite Paint
To Cover Your Roofs,
- - And Keep Out the Rain. V

real Western StovesUse G

For Warmth
For Sale by

"

WAGNER
Dealers in

: MRS. R. FLINT. Prop.
Centrally Located. Good Accommodations

Bates, $1.25 per Day. Board and Boom $5 and $6 per Week.

Now located on Sixth street, two doors
north of the Postoffice,

Tinning anfl PlmliiDi
A Specialty.
The Finest Line ot

Stoves and Steel Ranges
In the City.1

Heating apparatus, heavy sheet Iron
Work, etc., contracted for at the bottom
prion. T,.t nn flflrnra nn votir wnrlr.

Goods Sale!
sale of Black Dress Goods. Th

offered here, enable US to name tha

42c For 44 inch, ifine Black, All Woo
Serge, always soil, (or 65o.

42c For 60 inch Fine, All Wool, Black
Ludiea-Clot- worth 60c.

49c For 45 inoh, Extra Fine, All Wool,
Black Sfrge. worth pverywh ere 75o.

69c For 50 inch Fido, All Wool Black
Broadcloth, aleo Colored, worth 85o

94c For "Priestley.", 40 inch, All Wool
Black Ravenna, always soli at tl.SS

$1.19 tor "Priestley s", 40 inch, Black
Bilk-Wa- BpnrU tia, worth f 1.86.

Delivery. Givino-- What W
Alwavs the LowprK O.iallt;

Black; Dress
Saturday we began our annual

Business or Dress Suit, goods we offer this year are about half the prices we sold the same quali-ties last year. The immense quantities purchased bv our eastern bnvir
together with the great opportunities
lowest prices ever known in the history of the dry goods trade, for such
desirable goods. . -S12.50 TO 540 OO

12.50 TO 40.00
4 O0 TO lO.OD

and Style Guaranteed.

For Dourle-Widt- Black Uenriet--lI4c tag, well worth 35o.

I On 'ur Si iQC0 Fancy Black DresB
I UU Goods, well worth 85c.

29c For 36 inch. All Wool, Navy Bloe
or Black Henriettas, well worth 40c

35c For 36 iuch, Fine Figured, Black
Brllliantine, well worth 50o.

For 36 inch, Fure Mohair Brillian-Hd-36c in Black or Navy, worth 60c

38c For 38 inch, Fine Black, All Wool
Sergp, well worth flOo.

at Once. A full line of Men's Hats,
Shoes and Fine Furnishings, Just Received. Reasons why our Store is the Greatest and most PonnW in IToc

Las Vegas. Polite Attention, Prompt
vertise, No Misrepresentations, Prices

1 IFJCI ;

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Fret
from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant

(
40 Yeats the Standard,

Railroad Avenue, Best, Always Something New and Original, Having All Articles Asked
For New, Fashionable and Staple.AMOS F. LEWIS.Opposite Depot. ROSENTHAL 33KOXlIIe


